Akron Restaurant Recommendations for 2022 Ohio Academy of History Conference

1) Cilantro: Thai/Sushi/Asian Fusion. Interesting decor, located in a historic building that used to be a bank in the 1920s
326 South Main Street
https://cilantrothai.com/

207 South Main Street
https://www.thelockview.com/

3) El Patron Tequileria and Cuisine: Mexican (and Tequila)
54 E. Mill Street
https://www.elpatronetquileria.com/menu

4) dba—dante boccuuzi Akron: Fine dining—in the same complex as the Courtyard Hotel where the block of rooms is reserved.
21 Furnace Street
https://www.danteakron.com/

5) Diamond Grille: Old-Fashioned (in business since the 1930s) and upscale steakhouse, famous for being the haunt of pro golfers like Tiger Woods when they play at the Firestone course on tour. Also famous for its prices—Bring your wallet.
77 West Market Street
http://www.diamondgrille.com/#since-1941

6) Akron Family Restaurant: Casual family restaurant, American/Greek cuisine. Quite reasonable in price, and pretty popular with locals.
250 West Market Street
https://akron-family-restaurant.business.site/
7) Alexander Pierce Restaurant: Upscale steaks, seafood, pasta, craft cocktails. I’ve never been to it, but friends have raved about it. Bring your wallet to this one, too.
797 East Market St.
https://alexanderpiercerestaurant.com/

8) Mid-East Cafe: Casual Mediterranean
306 E. Exchange St.
https://www.facebook.com/mideastakron/

For those looking for local micro-breweries:
9) Lock 15: Menu is actually pretty good for a place like this, with lots of locally-sourced ingredients.
21 West North Street
https://www.lock15brewing.com/

10) R. Shea Brewing: Local Microbrewery, with more standard Brewery Cuisine
540 S. Main Street
https://www.rsheabrewing.com/homepage/Canal-Place-Location-Akron.html?loc=cp